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A3It SEMENTS.
UETLIO (Broadway at Taylor Margaret

Matznaurr in recital under auspices
Steers St Coman. Tonight 8:13.

BAKKR (Broadway or Sixth, between Alderand Morrison) Alcazar Stock Company
in il Ilolllday." This after-noon at J:ii and tonight at 8:15.

ORPMEUM iHollis; building. Broadway atTaylor) Btg-Mm- o vaudeville. Afternoonat J:15.
VANTAGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaurte-olll- e.

Three shows da.ll. 2:30. 7 and U:00.
HIPPODHOMB (Broadway and Yamhill)

Vaudeville and moving pictures. to 5;
B:45 to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays, holi-days, continuous. 1:15 to 11 p. M.

STRAND (Park. West Park and Starkvaudeville and motion pictures; continu-ous.
LYRIC (Fourth and StarlO Musical com-

edy, daily, afternoon and night.
BASEBALL (Recreation Park. Twenty-fouri- h

and Vaushn streets) Portland vs.tv.lt Lki City. Weekdays, 3 1'. St.; Sun-days. 2:30 P. M.

Tong Murder Trial Progresses.
"vVith the completion of the Jury, anInspection of the scene of the homicide

nd the examination of five witnessestor the state, Rood progress was madeyesterday in the trial of Shee I'ong,on trial for tho murder of Chin lionst Broadway and Flanders streets,June 2, last. The trial is beinjr held
in Circuit J mitre Stapleton's depart-
ment. The testimony yesterday con-
sisted chiefly of witnesses who saw
the shooting: and City Physician Ziegler,
who told of finding- 12 bullet woundsin the body of fcShee Kong's alleged
victim. Counsel for tha accused China-man will undertake to justify theshooting on the grounds of e.

I 1ol.lt Lodge Owner Known-- . Dis-
trict Attorney Kvans yesterday filed

motion in the Circuit Court requesti-ng- permission to file an amended com-
plaint in the suit for abatement recent-ly brought by his office against Holly
Lodge. In the original complaint, Anna
and Andrew Ileiman were improperly
named as defendants in the proceeding,
it being alleged that they were theowners of the property occupied by thatresort. The District Attorney's office
seeks permission to substitute thenames of A. K. lliggs, who is alleged
to be the actual owner of the premises
fcnd Charles J. Dean, the lessee.

Receipts Show Hec-beas- Receipts
f the County Clerk's office for themonth of September show a slight de-

crease when compared with those of thecorresponding month a year ago, ac-
cording to statistics compiled by J. K.
Villoughby. head bookkeeper in thatoffice. Last month's receipts aggre-

gated $6263.42 as against $6487.14 for(September. 1916. Fees earned and
turned over to the County Treasurer
for the quarter ending September 30,
aggregated $230.50. divided as follows:
Declarations of intentions, $5i'.50; peti-
tions for citizenship papers, $178.

Administrator Is Appointed. JohnII. Thomas yesterday was appointed
administrator of the estate of Carrie
Thomas by County Judge Tazwell. The
estate consists only of an unliquidated
claim for damages against Itev. JacobStocker, pastor of the Kvangelical
Church at Salem. Miss Thomas diedAugust 8 from Injuries suffered a fewdays before when she was knocked
down and run over near Park and
Yamhill streets by an automobiledriven by He v. Air. Stocker.

Douglas Fir to Be Used. Specifica-
tions were received yesterday at the
Chamber of Commerce for approximate-
ly 300.000 feet of Douglas Fir for de-
livery at Fort Ala.ion, San Francisco,
Cal. The material is intended to be
used in the construction of Schofieldpost barracks. Local lumbermen are
being supplied with copies of the spe-
cifications and it is considered prob-
able that the bid will be awarded to a
Portland producer. Delivery is to be
made as soon as possible.

Dr. Stub to Stop Here. Dr. II. G.
Stub, who this Summer was elected
president of the Norwegian Lutheran
Church of America, is touring the Pa-
cific Coast in the interest of the church.
He will stop in Portland long enough
to deliver an address at the Lutheran
Church, corner Kant Tenth and Grantstreets, tonight at 8 o'clock. His tour
of the Coast will also be of a patriotic
nature, as he will endeavor to enlist the
forces of the church in the work the
church is carrying on in France.

Extradition Is Waived. Tiie Dis-
trict Attorney's office yesterday was
notified that E. G. Andrews, under ar-
rest at Council, Idaho, charged with astatutory offense in this county, and
Ernest A. Wilson, in custody at Great
Falls, Mont., on a secret indictmentalleging nonsupport, had both waived
extradition and would return to Ore-
gon to face the charges preferred. A
Ueputy Constable left last night and
will bring both men to Portland.

Advertising Ethics Topic. The pro-
tection of the public from fraudulent
advertising will be discussed at today's
Ad Club luncheon. The ethics of the
situation will be discussed hv a num
ber of speakers. Including L'nited StatesAttorney Ream en. Postmaster Myers,
frederick II. Whitfield, M. E. Lee and
Charles W. English. Legal measures
and other safeguards will be proposed
the Portland Better Business Bureau'splan being taken as a starting point.

Court Business" fob Month Compiled.
District Court Clerk Lichinond yes

terday completed his report showing
the business handled by the three de-
partments of the District Court during
the month of September. The report
shows 434 civil cases filed, 80 small
claims cases and 124 criminal or mis-
demeanor complaints. Total fees re-
ceived aggregated $1258.50; bail de-
posits. $7110: fines, $1230.70. and re-
ceived from litigants, $1119.51.

Hans Pedebsb.v Sued. Hans Peder-
en. the contractor who built the Public

Auditorium, and his sureties, N. A
Hchanen, H. P. Scheel and J. F. Kelly
are the defendants in an action formoney suit being heard by a jury in
Circuit Judge Gatens' department, the
plaintiff being the Poole-Dea- n Com
pany. Judgment is asked for $2350.56.
the balance Alleged to be due for labor,
loots, equipment ana materials used in
the construction of the Auditorium

Thb Law Firm of Asher & Johnstone
dissolves by mutual consent on Octo-
ber 1, 1917. Hamilton Johnstone will
continue in the general practice of law
with offices in the Kenton building.
"Walter S. Asher will continue in the
reneral practice of law, with offices in

th Lewis building. Adv.
11AI.F OP BOND 1SSUB IN EFFECT. One

half of the $3,000,000 issue of grain
elevator bonds now are in full effect.
Mayor Baker yesterday signed tli first
half of the issue, $1,500,000. The bonds
have been sold and will be delivered to
the purchasers within a short time.

Attention, Doctors and Dentists!
On account of several of our tenants

enlisting in our country's service, we
have several combination offices for
physicians and dentists for rent. Ap
ply at office Morgan building. Adv.

For Lease. Attractive. West Side,
ll-foo- m, modern residence. 819 Johnson
near 25th, In perfect order. Donald
Jlacleod, 553 Pittock block. Adv.

Red Cross Auxiliary to Meet. The
Tied Cross Auxiliary at Milwaukie will
meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the high school building.

Da. T. Homer Coffee moved to
Journal bldg. Adv.

It. C. McDaniel, M. D., has returned,
Electric bldg. Adv.

CHiROrnACTic made easy, ilcilahon
Portland. Adv

LEADING OF ALCAZAR
PLAYERS IS OF DASHING

Edward Everett Horton Is 31 Years Old, Likes Handball and Other Sports
and Has Varied Career as Actor --Name Is Listed in Many Clubs.

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
IRST of all, Edward Everett Hor-
ton,F new leading man of the
Alcazar Players, is a regular fel

low, one of the boys. If he weren't an
actor he'd be a business man of some
sort and a general good sportsman. He
belongs to so many clubs, these big
worth-whil- o clubs in New Tork and
way points, that it sounded like the
tail end of an obituary notice when 1
glanced over them. All I can call, to
mind now are the Lambs, the Actors'
Equity and Actors' Society and the
Columbia Players (he's a Columbia Uni-
versity man) and the Drama League
(which I do not hold against him for
he can always get out of it) and enough
yacht and motor and odds and ends of
athletic clubs to fill a "eolyura." He's
adding to the list all the time and his
application is already in to become a
member of the Multnomah Club and he
has taken up his abiding place at the
University Club. Besides which he be-
longs to the Phi Kappa Psi and says
one of the nicest experiences he has
had since he reached Portland is look-
ing up his fraternity brothers.

Actor I Athletic.
The way I know he's a regular chap
by all these signs. He is aji out- -

oorsy person and plays handball till
he's black in the face and yells his

earl off when the home team is win-
ing at baseball. He's a works-whe- n-

sort of man and when it's
aytime he just lets loose and skally- -

oots arounrl.to beat all.
lie roared and laughed last night in
s dressing-roo- m at the Baker, be- -

ween acts of his picturesque Billy
Sundaycsque rolo in "'Hit-thc-Tra-

ioiliriay." when we dug out these bits
f information. Ho doesn't volunteer
ny information. It has to be abso

lutely pried out of his system by a
process known to tho inter-lewin- g

craft.
No. girls, he isn't married and isn't

even registered to be a benedict.
'I had an awful time living down a

Mrs. Horton and several little Hortons
which a press story attached to me

Elmira, N. Y-- , one season in stock,"
he sighed. "I never did learn the
mount of little Hortons, nor did 1
ver learn from whence sprung the

woman who bore my name, but the
process of denying them was arduous
o say the least."

Mr. Horton just escaped the draft.
He's just past 31, but he's so
patriotic that if I'd wanted to write It,
his whole Interview would be about

the war. Two of his brothers have
gone. One is Dr. George Horton, who

eld the chair of bacteriology in Ore-o- n

Agricultural College a few years
go and the other is a lad who is a
irs--t lieutenant now on his way to

France.
Mr. Horton speaks of Portland as a

'defiant city." "It stands so superbly
alone, so challenging in Its bigness and
its beauty," he says. Already he has
been for a ride on our wonder highway
and for a hike over the hills about the
city, and he has been in our midst but

week.
It's a far cry from a pedagogue to a

handsome, dashing leading man. Which

John C. Atwood Dies in Tacoma.
The friends of John Couch Atwood, an
old-ti- resident of this city, received
word yesterday of his sudden death
Monday in Tacoma, where, of late, he
has spent much of his time. His fu-

neral will be held Thursday, October
at 10 A. M. at the Church of Our

Father Unitarian), Broadway and
Yamhill, Rev. Thomas L. Eliot. D. D.,
and Rev. William G. Eliot, Jr., offi-
ciating. The interment will be in the
family lot at Riverview Cemetery. John
Atwood came to Portland years ago
with his parents, James T. Atwood and
Mrs. James T. Atwood, and his sister,
Abby L. Atwood. The latter were iden-
tified closely, from 1867 until their
deaths, with the First Unitarian
Church. John Atwood had no near
relatives in the West. Until he retired
from active duty he practiced his pro-
fession as a civil engineer, first in
Portland, afterwards for some years in
Seattle.

Police Hear ok "Wjui-Gabds- s" Raid.
R. Meyer and D. Day complained to

the police yesterday that some person
had made a raid on their "war garden
at Baltimore and Ldison streets ana
had dug up all the potatoes on the
little corner lot which they had
watched over so carefully during the
Summer months. Investigation dis
closed the fact that there is a dispute
as to the ownership of the lot. A man
who claims to own the property, but
whose name was not made public, ad
mitted digging up the potatoes and
refuses to give them up. He contends
that he did not give the two gardeners
the privilege of making garden on his
property.

Frank L. Smith Is Cutting Prices
Stili. Lower. Read this:
Hamburg stk.. 13c. Soup bones, 5c.

ne steak, 13c. Rib steak, 15c.
Loin steak. 15c. Porterhouse, 15c
Sirloin steak, 15c. Shoulder steak, 15c.
Round steak, 15c. Oven roasts, 14c
Pot roasts, 1 '2 Shortribs, 12V&C.

Beef to boil, 10c. Veal roasts, 15e.
Veal steak, :10c. Veal cutlets. 15c
Sausage meat, 15c Beef tongues, 15c.
Good, large new potatoes, 2c.
Small, new potatoes, lc.
Smith's market is 8 Alder St. Adv.

Truck Driver Injured. Bert Gaines,
driver for the Ilolman Fuel Company,
was slightly Injured about the head and
face yesterday when an auto-truc- k he
was driving crashed into a Woodlawn
streetcar at Knott and Union avenue.
Mrs. Oaines, who was riding beside her
husband, was not injured. Gaines was
taken to his home. 243 Stanton street.
The streetcar was operated by Motor-ma- n

A. Workman.
Contractor Sued On Bond. The

American Surety Company, of New
York, yesterday filed suit in the Cir
cuit Court for the recovery of $7063.32
from J. W. Sweeney. The plaintiff cor-
poration is suing-- Sweeney to recover
losses It claims to have sustained under
a bond given by Sweeney in connection
with the failure of tdwaril K.illfeather
to execute a contract in Clatsop County.

Good Second-han- d Lumber, doors,
windows; extra good material; East
1S05; 787 Oregon street. Adv.

MATZENAUER

Tonight at 8:15 Mme. Matzenauer will
sing at the Helllg. Floor. $2.50. 2;
balcony. $2, $1.50, SI; gallery, reserved,
$1; gallery, admission, 75 cents. Adv.

Itidscricld to Entertain I,a Center.
RIDpEKIKL.D, Wash., Oct. 3. (Spe-

cial.) The Itidgefteld Commercial Club
has invited the la Center Commercial
Club to a smoker to be held Monday
and a committee here is preparing a
splendid programme to entertain the
visitors.

Bishop Brent to Go to Buffalo.
BUFFALO. N. Y., Oct. 2. Right Rev.

Charles Henry Brent, now Episcopal
Bishop of the Philippines, waa elected
Bishop of the Buffalo diocese at the

vooveiitiou here, today,
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K-tr- Rvrrtt Horton, Kearflns
Man at Baker Theater.

Is not to say that pedagogues may not
be either handsome or dashing, but
I've never seen them that way. They
usually arc not handsome and do not j

dash. However, Mr. Horton was des-
tined by loving family for a chair
of something or other in a college with
an alphabet after his name, and his
wildest theatrical dissipation
on the campus watching the "drayma"
Club put on their own Improved ver-
sion of "As You Like It."

But man proposes, you know, etc.
Tha germ of acting had inoculated the
youthful Horton after one mad, wild
session as a hoyden in a class play at
Columbia., and he hit the trail for the
real thing. I laughed till I was weak
in the knees as he recited the story of
the jobs he'd tackled one after another
as juvenile man In companies that
stranded, and left a trail of failures
from Kalamazoo to Lapland. Fact. He
was in one weird company that tried
to carry the fires of th "drayma" into
Newfoundland, and went on the rocks
in a week.

"My father." said Mr. Horton. "still
cherishes and has in a frame the tele-
gram I sent to him at this point in my
career. It says simply: "Broke. Send
fifty. Your loving son, Edward."

Mr. Morton's change of luck eame
with an engagement with Louis Mann.
"For three years." he said, "we fought,
bled and died together. He was a
pitiless taskmaster, but I learned all
I know of technique from him. He
went out of his way to teach me; and
I always give him credit for my train-
ing." After serving his apprenticeship
under Mr. Mann, Mr. Horton went into
stock, and he's been in demand from
one end of the acting world to an-
other. He's young and ambitious and
an artist. We are mighty lucky to
have him with us this season, and he
says he's glad to be here. So that
makes it unanimous.

JUNGLE PLAYERS GO

OnPHEUM FEATURE TO BE SEEN
FOR LAST TIME TODAY.

Sensational Act Will Be Given In
Its Entirety and Earlier

Than Usual.

Under the new schedule,, which does
away with the Wednesday night show,
the Wednesday matinee is the farewell
performance every week for Orphum
vaudeville. Miss Frankle Heath is one
of the features of the inaugural show,
which will be seen for the last time at
today's matinee. The Orpheum artists
will leave on the 8 o'clock train to-
night for San Francisco to appear at
the Orpheum there next Sunday.

The current Orpheum show, of which
the headliners are George Marck's
"Jungle Players," Is a. heavy one and
as several hours are Required to move
the equipment from the theater to the
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X Frankle Heath, "The Girl of To.
day," at Ornhenm.

depot, the "Jungle Players" will be
Placed early in this afternoon's final
show so that the sensational act may
bo presented in Its entirety. As firstarranged the "Jungle Players" oc
cupied the stage from 3:60 to 4:20
P. M., but this afternoon the big act
will go on at 3:07 o'clock, thereby
giving: Mr. Marck ample time to trans-
port the lions In their mammoth cages.
"The Night Boat," a big-typ- e comedy
act, will take the "spot" on the pro-
gramme filled before by the "Jungle
Players." v .

Arrangements have been made by the
Orpheum management to provide aisle
seats for the children who attend to
day's farewell matinee, so that thyoungsters will have an opportunity to
pat the baby lions that are passed
through the audience by Mr. Marck and
his little daughter in the finale of the
act. The cubs are 10 weeks old and aa
geatla aa kittens,

ORDINANCE IS HEADY

Measure Permits City to En-

gage in Fuel Business.

COUNCIL MAY ACT. TODAY

Proposed Law Slakes Provision
for Purchase of Wood In

Quantities, Stumpage
and Already Cut.

Ordinances providing a way for the
city to go into the fuel business will
be before the City Council this morn-
ing for passage. The measures will
authorize advertising for bids for 50.-0-

cords of wood "In stumpage"; SO, 000
cords of fir already cut; a contract for
cutting 60,000 cords; a contract for
hauling the wood; a. contract for de-
livery of 10.000 tons of coal, and a con-
tract for furnishing 15,000 cords of
slabwood.

The ordinance Is so framed that the
city can buy in amounts up to the 50,-00- 0

cords, but docs not have to take
that amount unless it so desires. The
date for opening bids has not been set-
tled as yet, but it probably will be
within the next two weeks.

The bids will give the Council figures
on all phases of the fuel business so
that it can be undertaken in the most
practical and economical way. Stump-ag- e

may be purchased and a contract
awarded for cutting and hauling it, or
wood already cut may be purchased and
the hauling contracted for.

The 10,000 tons of coal to bo bid on
will be on a quality basis, the city to
pay for the fue.l on the basis of the
heat units as determined by official
test in the city laboratories. The coal
will be delivered at one of the munici-
pal docks.

City Investigator Humason, who has
worked on the fuel proposition for the
past three months, believes it will be
possible for the city to buy wood al-
ready cut. in which event the business
will be more simple for tho city than
if the wood has to be bought in the
woods and cut.

Mr. Humason says there will be many
bidders. His inquiries have brought
many propositions which will be placed
in the form of bids.

The city's purpose in entering the
fuel business is to present a fuel fam-
ine and to prevent dealers from specu-
lating in fuel prices at the expense of
consumers.

Appeal Made for Stricken
Children.

Two 1'rlpplen in One Family Excite
Sympathy of Klnd-Hrarte- d.

HO will help to buy braces for aw poor crippled boy and so enable
him to walk?

The appeal is made for a child who
is one of a poor and unfortunate fam-
ily discovered several months ago by
Mrs. R. E. Bondurant. a charitable
clubwoman and member of the wid
ows pension committee.

When Mrs. Bondurant made her first
plea for the family, the Good Samaritan
Hospital agreed to take care of the
boy and h Is sister, also a
cripple. A kind-hearte- d specialist gave
of his skill and time in correcting the
defects of the girl and boy. A business
man gave $50, which will pay for the
braces for the girl; Mrs. A. IX Leach
gave 10 to buy some groceries lor
the mother and the .two children at
home and Bishop Sumner paid for
shoes and crutches.

It is to buy fuel for the family and
braces so that the boy may walk that
the money is needed.

The boy and the girl who have
been in the hospital never have walked.
The girl at home, aged H, has been the
housekeeper and nurse, while the
mother, who was deserted by her hus-
band, has done work by the day. Their
poverty and misery appealed to Mrs.
Bondurant and she won the sympathy
and aid of the others. Now a second
appeal is made. Who wants to help?
Telephone Mrs. Bondurant, Tabor 833.

DIVA SINGS IN SEATTLE
Margaret Matzenauer, Contralto, to

Be in Portland Today.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 2. (Special.)
Margaret Matzenauer, the Metropol-

itan Opera Company's leading con-
tralto, opened her Northwest season last
night at the Metropolitan Theater. She
sang a. programme well calculated to
display an unusually trained and flex-
ible voice of great quality, being
warmly welcomed by an audience to
whom she was comparatively new. She
was accompanied by a young pianiste
making her debut. Miss Erin Ballard,
who attracted much attention by the
brilliancy of her talents.

Matzenauer will appear in Portland
Wednesday and in Tacoma Thursday.
She will return to New York by way
of San Francisco and Los Angeles. The
Matzenauer tour is under the direction
of Steers A Coman, Portland.

PLEDGED $30,000 OVERDUE

lied Cross Campaign Manager Sets
October (5 as Settling Day.

More than $30,000 of the Red Cross
fund raised In Portland is delinquent.
Payments were due October 1.

Robert iH. Strong, campaign manager
of the drive, has issued a statement
calling for the payment of all pledges
before October 16. as it is expected
that Washington headquarters soon will
make a demand for the money.

At the close- of the drive Portland
had subscribed 400.000. Payments
have been made of J310.000 in cash and
$20,000 in liberty bonds, or a total of
$330,000. Exactly $70,000 Is due ami
should be paid before October 15. Of
this amount. $40,000 was pledged to be
paid on October 1.

BAZAAR OFFICES OPENED

Bed Cross Moves to Corbclt Build-

ing Exhibit Floor Flans Made.

Permanent offices ror the Allied Red
Cross Bazaar, which Is to be held in
the Auditorium Uecember 5. 6, 7 and
8, were opened at 403 Corbett building
yesterday, afld all preliminary business
wilt be transacted there. Floor plans
for the exhibits have been laid out by
A. E. Doyle, chairman of the committee
on decorations, and reservations for
space are to be made soon. Separate
National organizations of the Red Cross
to be represented in the bazaar are the
French, British, Italian. Belgian, Rou-
manian, Japanese and Slavonic.

Contract for 4 0 Destroyers l.ct.
SAX FRANCISCO. Oct. 2. The Union

Iron Works has been awarded a con-
tract for the construction of 40 tor- -
pedo-bo- at destroyers, according to an

V

The American Indian who do-
mesticated corn, potatoes and
beans, solved the problems

i of the food supply for this
country. We grow 30 bushels
of corn for every person In
the United States, and we
grow the best material for
making the right kind of
men and women.
And Kupperheimer has
perfected the best cloth- -
ing for men there is in
the world. The produc-
tions of these famous
makers are recognized
as leaders.
They're found in Port-
land only at this leading
specialty store for the
desirable things men
and boys wear.
A study of the windows
will point the way to
the right apparel at
savings that will help
you toward another
Liberty Bond.

Morrison at Fourth
(oa knhD, Pres.

S. & II. Stamps Given.

announcement made by the Chamber of
Deputies here today.

BIG GLASSES INDICATED

ITXIVERSITV EXTEXSIOX COIR5ES
ATTRACT MAM',

Advance Registration for Studies Ii
Portland Shoiriv Enrollment

Will Be Large.

Advance registration in the Univer-
sity of Oregon extension courses, which
open in l'ortland this week, indicates
that the enrollment will he large.
Twenty different classes will be organ
ized Kriday and Saturday. Most of the
classes are scheduled for these days,
owing to the fact that the instructors
in most rases are regular members of
the faculty.

In addition to the courses scheduled
to open Kriday and Saturday there are
a number of others which will be or-
ganized next week. One class, which
is to take a course in the law of con-
tracts under Dr. K. W. Hope, dean of
the law school of the university, was
organized last week, and will hold a
second meeting Kriday night. Classes
in Spanish, Krench and dramatic inter-
pretation are being planned, and will
be announced later. Registrations may
be made this week in room 451 Court-
house. Supplementary registrations
may be made October 13 and 14.

FISH DEALERS PROTEST

Council to Consider Taking: Over
Ad Club Market.

"ffcether or not the city should or
will go into the retail fish business
will be determined by the City Council
this morning, when the proposjtlon of
taking over the Ad Club'a market on
Third street will be up for official
action.

A committee of retail fish dealers
appeared before Mayor Baker yester-
day and presented a strong protest
against the market being continued be-
cause, they . contend, it is an unfair
competition with a legitimate business.
The market is being run this week by
the Ad Club.

INDUSTRIAL SITES ASSURED

Port of Vancourer Agrees on
Tax for Terminal Facilities.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 2. (Spe-
cial.) The construction of spur track
and terminal facilities to the new in-
dustrial district being opened up just
west of Vancouver, along the wfltr- -
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We Are With
Mr. Hoover

TJo ornate, close paring
of expense and the elim-inati- on

of guesswork
enable a good, old-lin- e

company to continue
furnishing Life Insur-
ance at no advance In
cost. Secure a policy
now in

The Leading Northwestern
Old-I.i- ne Company

(zL .tvp)
SPOKANE, POIITIAXD.

Surplus to Policyholders
Over 1, 500,000.00

WRINKLES
Vfow to Remove In lS.MInates.
Ho to f revent From Coming--

Enrloae 2a stamps for caFtlrulara. or rail
at office. 1 to 5 P. M. Fre amnatratloa.

Address All Mall to Main Office.
C AfcEMir.

Mka-Ma- rr Toilet ITrparatkini,
fT. . cont floor. SSH Waahlnjiton at.
Dept. F.. I'ortland. Or. Phone Main till.

la w toil at WavUaUd. CUuke A (,.

f i ii sin rirvmiiin 1 ri i i m m rn
?8. .irws. A
SIS I J Vt

Etf THEATEVAUDEVILLE -- PHOTOPLAYS

Continuous Daily, 1 P. M. to 11 P. M.
Washington Street, Between Park and West ParK

TODAY
FRANKLYN FARNUM

in the dramatic story of a

"ANYTHING
You Will Also Like This "Vaud"

THE BONNELL TRIO With the Jazz Band
ROSEBUD TRIO Classy Harmony Singing

GORDON & CARROLL Military "Nuff Sed"
EDWIN CLAYTON Eccentric Comedy

7VT'T'rj Children under 10 rears, with parents, admitted free to mat-- X

V-- X taeea except Saturday aud Sunday.
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1 A Weakened Condition
ZZ of the y mu'l8 often

results in lidHclie and ZZ

ZZ general deransement of the ZZ

ZZ nervous system. Lr. ZZ
IVbfAler has ben very sue- - ZZ

Z cessful in the use of

-- Prismatic 1

1 Exercises
ZZ by which strengthens ZZ
ZZ the-- muscles poverning the
ZZ eyeball in nmny rasM
ZZ svotcilnar altogether the ue

if This course i ZZ
inex pensive, and may h ZZ
taken st home If so desired.

ZZ A consultation costs you
ZZ nothing.

I HEELER OPTICAL fOj
xl iUMIR OKKt.OMAN BI.IHi.
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front is provided for by the annual
budget adopted by tho Tort of Van-
couver yesterday.

A tax will be levied to pro-
vide J15.4S for the work. Of this
amount 15000 is to go to the mainte-
nance of the channel in the river and
the balance for terminal?.

A largo delegation of Vancouver
business men urged the making of the
levy and not a voice. protested
against It.

FALING WILL CASE SLOW

Contestant for Kstate Applies to
Have? Depositions Taken in England.

Although October 15 has been fixed
as the time for hearing the contest of
the will of the late Xarifa J. Faling,
it is probable the legal battle for this
estate, estimated to be of the value
of 100,000, win not come before County
Judge Tazwell for several weeks.

Counsel for W. Tyler Smith, of Sheri-
dan, the principal contestant, yester-
day applied to the court for permission
to have depositions taken in Kngland
and to obtain from Txndon a certified
copy of a birth certificate that will be
depended on in part to establish tho
relationship of the contestant, who
claims to be a first cousin of the de-

ceased.
By the terms of the will. Mrs. Faling,

after making a few small bequests,
leaves the entire estate to be divided
equally between Thomas N. Strong and
C. L-- Mead, both of this city.

Read The Oreeonlan classified ads.

HAZELWOOD.fiir

HAZELWOOD
BREAKFASTS

arc very appetizing
and

moderate in price.

SPECIAL BREAKFAST No.

Served 6 to 11:30 A. M.
Milk Toast and Coffee

or
One Egg, Any Style,

Toast or Rolls
Coffee

The Hazelwood
388 Washington St,

Broadway
Hazelwood

127 Broadway

Instant service in our
Coffee Shop 126 Park
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Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

man who was willing to try.

ONCE'i

FILL the RANKS
Demand for trained young men andwomen greater than the supply.

GRASP YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

Take a business course NOW at

PORTLAND
Largest commercial school in theNorthwest and first accredited by
the National Association.

Enroll Any Time
Day and Xlgfet School

All courses. Expert instructors.
Free catalogue.
Urhnke-Walk- er Flares Competent

Students In Paying Position.

Y.M.C.A. Si Schools
BURlneaa (Bookkeeping. Stenographic.

Secretarial).
Buainras Administration and Account-

ancy.
Klementary Courses for Men.
galeamanehtu Electrical En--
College Preparatory gineerlna;
Chemistry Kndio Telegraphy
Pharmacy Draftina
fciliow Card Wrltlna Phlp Building

For detailed Information, call at ni
write to

lept. of Kduration. Iivlslon C. The
Portland V. M. C. A.

Pharmacy and
Accountancy
Schools open second week in Octo-
ber. Call any time daily between 9
A. M. and 9 P. M. for detailed in-

formation or write for special bul-
letin.

Division C, Department of Educa-
tion, Portland Y. M. C. A.

HOLMES
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FLIEDXRII ni'ILDIXti,
Tenth and AYaeiblciKtoti, Port land.

Day und evening:. Individual instruction.
.Mitrlereite tuition. RcrokH small cost. All
commercial branches taught, civil Krvir

Posit ion when competent. Call,
or phone Broad, ay lbl.

VANCOUVER
HOTEL BARRONi

FIRST CLASS, 2 luxurloualy fur.
nlahfd rooma. tn bt,-- from C. I.
K. Hold. In tli of tho

hu?in amotion. Ilooni ratea:
SI. 00 and Jl .'.n only.

The WOODS HOT ED
X'nder pame manriyment es PAR
KON, Vnnrouveri oldVst and ber.t-Kno-

hotel. In ihe heart of down-
town business section nr-t- H. .
Klectrit Depot). Slnifle rooms, $1.00.
ltouole. $1.."iO.
"V. I. Wood, Mgr. "Write for reserva
tion.

BMateuauatt

In San Francisco
STOP HOTELAT THE

ITiUART
Geary Street Juat off Union Souara

F"rom SI. SO a Day
Breakfast 60c Lunch 60c Dinner $ 1 .00
Sundays: Breakfast 75c Dinner SI.25
Munlepal car Hne direct to door. Motor
Bus meet principal trains and steamers.

iOCHWAB PRINTING COj
STARK STREET SECOND

Prlfoners at tho Maryland peniten-
tiary have bought $215'. worth of liber-
ty loan bonds with savings from their
small wage allowaatssv . .


